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s p o r t s
TIP NETMEN HEAD SOUTH 
FOR BUSY ROAD SCHEDULE
bill schwanke 
4/12/69
snorts one § minor + 4
Inform ation Services m iss o u la , montana 59801 >(406) 243-2522
MISSOULA—
Three matches in two days on the road face the University of Montana tennis team 
before it returns home to complete its schedule leading up to the Big Sky Conference title 
tournament May 16-17 in Missoula.
The rugged road tour will open Thursday with a morning match against Weber State 
College at Ogden, Utah and an afternoon go against the University of Utah at Salt Lake City.
The Grizzlies will move to Pocatello Friday to take on Idaho State University, and 
will return home that night to enable them to meet the Missoula Tennis Club Saturday- 
at* 11 ’a.m. on the UM courts.
9
Montana's singles contestants will be Rick Ferrell of Spokane, Wash., Brian Kekich 
of Missoula, Fred King of Rochester, Minn., captain Steve Meloy of Helena, Gary Israel of 
New York City, and Chris Green of Cashmere, Wash.
Coubles teams will be Ferrel1-Green, Kekich-Meloy and King-Kerry Bunker of Great Falls.
The Grizzlies took their second vicotry over Eastern Washington State College Friday 
in Missoula by a narrow 4-3 margin to bring their season record to 4-4.
Including the match against the Missoula Tennis Club Saturday, the UM souad will have 
three other matches at home before the conference meet.
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